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ABSTRACT

Their Silent Voices Are Colling Us: The Efficocy of

A* & Ploy os Methods of

lntervention in Sociol Work Proctice With Young Children

Who Hove Been Abused or Neglected ond Who Hove
Limited Verbol Longuoge Skills

Brendo F. Wotson

Moy, 1997

This reseorch is o quolitotive cose study. lt evoluotes the effectiveness of ort ond

plqy os nonverbol forms of communicotion techniques thot con be used in
sociol work proctice. These techniques con ossist sociol work proctitioners
working with children oges 3-5 yeors who hove been troumotized by obuse or

neglect. This oge group does not hove the verbol longuoge skills necessory to
effectively communicqte their experiences, feelings ond needs. Becquse young

children hqve not developed the verbol longuoge skills needed to communicote
their feelings ond needs effectively, olternotive nonverbol forms of
communicotion must be used to provide oge ond developmentolly oppropriote
intervention. The resecrrch explores how nonverbol forms of communicotion
such qs qrt ond ploy sssist children in identifyirg, noming ond working through
issues thot ore reloted to obuse or neglect. Two client cqses demonstrotes the

efficocy of nonverbol forms of intervention for this client populotion.
lll
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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCI-ION

Todoy, hundreds of young children experience the physicol ond
psychologicol effects of obuse ond neglect. Finding the oppropriote tools

to help young children oges 3-5 yeors effectively communicote feelings
ond needs nonverbolly is cruciol for sociol work proctice with this client

populotion" Understonding the use of ort ond ploy os methods of
ossessment ond intervention

for nonverbol children who hove been

troumotized by obuse or neglect requires on understonding of obuse snd
the domoging effects it hos on young children.
Children oges 3-5 yeors who hove been troumotized by obuse or
neglect, os demonstroted in two somple client coses from Reuben Lindh
Services, do not possess the verbol longuoge skills necessory to

communicqte whot hos hoppened or how they feel obout the experience

or themselves. Recognizing, interpreting ond understonding the symbolic
themes disployed through their ort ond ploy becomes eosier for those

working with this client populotion once they hove goined the knowledge

ond understonding sbout obuse ond the effects it hos on young children.
The purpose of this reseorch is to evoluote the effectiveness of ort

-l-

ond ploy os forms of sociol work intervention with this client populotion.
This is importont when oddressing issues reloted to the effects of obuse

ond neglect of children ond how they con be helped in communicoting
their feelings through the use ort qnd ploy.
This reseorch is o cose study thot will explore how the understonding

of the role ond interpretotions of nonverbol communicotion con be used

to ossists sociol workers in providing oge ond developmentolly
oppropriote intervention for young children oges 3-5 yeors in expressing

snd communicoting their experiences ond feelings reloted to the obuse
ond neglect.
Every doy these children ore chollenged with the responsibility of

getting others, porticulorly odults they should be oble trust, to understond
whot they ore or hove been experiencing. For them, troditionol forms of

verbql longuoge communicotion such os the oppropriote use of who,
whot, when, where ond how become difficult becouse they moy not hove
yet developed the vocqbulory necessory to communicote effectively.
The significonce of this reseorch is knowledge bosed. The gool of

the reseorcher is to explore whether or not ort ond ploy con be used
effectively in sociol work proctice in providing oge ond developmentolly
')

oppropriote intervention for young children oges 3-5 yeors who hove
been troumotized by obuse or neglect. More importont, this reseorch will

demonstrate how the use of ort ond ploy con be used effectively in sociol

work proctice os well os in medicol ond clinicol proctice.
The ogency thot ogreed

to be the site of this reseorch is locoted in

South Minneopolis {Appundix A). lt is o multi-service nonprofit ogency thot
provides services to fomilies. These services includes men, women ond

children groups; individuol, couples/morrioge ond {omily theropy; services

for fomilies offected by chemicol use ond seporotion (foster core); fomily
support services ond o theropeutic preschool thot provides srt ond ploy
theropy for children who hove disployed signs of stress or trsumo through

their behovior{e.g. oggression, CInger or withdrowol) in the clossroom,
occupotionol theropy, speech theropy ond music theropy {or children oges

J6 months - 5 yeors.
Estoblished

in I970, the ogency's originol focus wos on inner

city,

hondicopped children, providing theropeutic octivities thot helped children
develop mentolly ond physicolly. Over the post 27 yeors the ogency hos
developed o holistic spprooch thot works with entire fomilies providing

both in-home ond center-bssed services. This ogency slrives to meet the
-J-

speciol needs of fomilies. This ogency believes thot unless there is severe
obuse, children ore better off with their noturol fomilies. The mission
stotement of the ogency describes whot their services ore obout "to
preserve ond nurture heolthy fomilies in the context o{ their culture"

(Ag*ncy Brochure, 1 992].
This ogency offers severol progroms designed to strengthen ond

enhonce fomily functioning. Their service populotion is opproximotely
90Yo fqmilies
o rn

F
i
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of color coming from impoverished inner city homes.
Su

ppo rt Se rvi ces/The ro pe utic P reschool P.rgg r.q m

p

rov

i

des

individuolized progromming designed to meet the speciol needs of young

children oges

l6

months to five yeors ond their fomilies. Services

provided to the children include ort ond ploy theropy; occupotionol ond
speech ossessment ond theropy; developmentol ossessment; music

theropy groups; nutrition; behovior monogement; ond increosed porent-

child interoction. Smoll clossroom rotios (5:1 ,9:2 ond 10:2), sensory
stimulotion, sociol octivities ond emotionol security encouroges children to
explore their environment in order to moke steody ond continuous
developmentol goins in oreos of physicol ond psychologicol heolth ond
independence, os well os pre-ocodemic ond independent self-help skills.

4-

The fomily support workers strive to develop trusting ond respectful

relotionships with the

fomilies. This relotionship ollows the workers ond

the fomilies to work cooperotively os o teom in meeting the gools of the
{amilies, therefore helping fomilies become their own odvocotes. ln their
roles os odvocotes, the fomily workers often occompony clients to food
shelves, court oppeoronces or public school meetings. Through

educotion, supportr counseling, porent-child interoclion, porent
support/educotion groups ond cose monogement the fomily workers ore
oble to help multi-problemed fomilies moke life ond porenting more
enfloyoble.

Cther progroms provided by this ogency include the;
Porenting Progrgm, this progrom is designed to teoch porents

oppropriote porenting skills ond the developmentol stoges of their children
through educotion ond modeling.
Fomily Theropy offers ort ond ploy theropy to children who disploy
signs of stress ond troumo reloted to obuse ond neglect ond individuol,

couples/morrioge, ond fomily theropy

to

their fomilies upon request or

recommendotion. The two somple client coses used in this reseorch come
from this progrom.
-5-

Fomilv Portnershio Proorom works with fomilies who hove

experienced seporotion due to drug rehobilitotion progroms ond/or the
plocement of their children into foster core homes becouse of obuse or
neglect.
RAP (Rebuilding

Appropriste Porenting) works colloborotively with

inpotient/outpotient ond ofrercore progroms to help porents reestoblish

their porentol roles. Through the use of support groups, theropy ond role
modeling, porents releorn oppropriote porenting qnd interoction skills
needed

to begin providing for their children consistently.

Rebound is the housing component thot ossists fomilies in finding

oppropriote sofe housing for themselves ond their children.
Southeostern

fuion Progrom

(SEA)

work specifically with clients o{

Asion descent (e.g. Hmorgr Lootion, Thoilond ond Toiwonion). This

progrom provides services to this populotion thot ore culturolly specific.
Litle Egfh Prpgrqm works with the Notive Americon populotion,
providing services thot ore respectful of culturol troditions.
The ogency is best known for its fomily support ond preschool

progrom. Entering into o new ero this ogency oppeors to be on the
forefront of fomily preservotion ond educotion thot is trusting ond
-6-

cu ltu ro lly respect{u

I.

The reseorcher becomes interested in this topic ofter observing the
interqctions ond dynomics of preschool children in closs, snock ond free
ploy settings. After observing the children ln the vorious settings the
reseorcher provided feedbock to the teochers obouf whot wos observed.

Over o period of four ond one-holf yeors, in her work ss the fomily
support/preschool sociol worker, the following were key observotions
mode by the reseercher. The behoviors of the children observed by the
reseorcher were representotive of the behoviors observed by the licensed

psychologist of the two client coses used in the reseorch.
a

Young children oges 3-5 yeors who hove been troumotized by
obuse ond neglect disploy o ronge o{ behoviors thot could be
perceived os indicotors of troumo experienced by the children being
observed. These behoviors ronge from complionce to severe
noncomplionce ond oggressive behoviors; no emotionol offect to
mony emotionsl offects thot ore out of context with the current
situotio

n

.

a

Young children oges 3-5 yeors who hove been troumotized by
obuse or neglect ore oble to "tell o story", symbolic or reol, through
the use of ort ond ploy.

a

The use of oil ond ploy os methods o{ intervention hos provided
positive results for children oges 3-5 yeors in working through their
issues os they relote to the troumo experienced, therefore orming
them with tools thot will ollow them to communicote effectively with
odults ond core givers.

-7-

a

Focus of their ploy is on severol themes during the initiol stoges of
intervention .

a

Development of expression of key emotions thot ore in context with
their current situotion or feeling; (*.g., crying, loughing, self
comforting, seeking comfort oppropriotely from sofe qdult such os
the sociol worker).

a

Development of the oworeness of events thot couse stress or onxiety
to orise or increose in the children ond techniques to cope or
remove themselves from thot situotion.

I

The development of verbol longuoge skills to help the child identify
snd communicote {eelings ond needs effectively to sofe odults.
After the reseorcher observed the children, she met with the

teochers to discuss the behoviors observed snd ossist the teochers in

developing oge oppropriate gools thot would meet the individuol needs of
the children. The following ore exomples of the types of gools the would
be developed.
a

To increose children's obility to communicote their feelings
ond needs effectively using words thot identify feelings ond
describe experiences so they con be understood. To develop
children's obility to use ort ond ploy os vehicles for
communicotion.

a

To use ort ond ploy to evoke themes thst help children
co rnmu n icote effectively.

I

To effeclively use directive or non directive ort ond ploy to
develop themes through the use of speciol spoce such os
ployroom, dolls, household utensils ond opplionces, sensory
oreos such os woter toble, porochutes, swings, cloy, shoving
creom, etc.
-8-

Theoreticol Fromework
Theories used by the reseorcher includes Communicotion Theory

ond Age/Stoge Developmentol Theory of Longuoge.
Communicotion Theory

Communicofion theory, os it relstes to the client populotion
identified in the reseorch, stotes thot "communicotion connot be
understood without toking full occount of the context in which it
occurs"(Meltzer Olson,

.l993).

With young children troumotized by

obuse, communicotion occurs of two levels, content ond relotionship.
Since trust , occording

to Erikson ( Popolio & Wendkos,

,I990

p. 2A-21 )

is

form ot infsncy (birth - I B months)(Appendix B) developing trust with this
client populotion is vitol before ony form of intervention con be initioted by
the sociol worker. lt is importont in coses of obuse or neglect to not
overwhelm these children by suggesting they con trust you, especiolly
when fhey hove Ieorned not to trust ot on eorly oge. A good beginning
towords developing the trust of obused or negleci children would be to

b*gin slow by moybe to sitting nexf to the child, focing owoy ond
engoging in on octivity with such os coloring or ploying with some oblects.
Then groduolly introduce more stimulotion by commenting on whot
-9-

is

being done, directing the child's qttention to other oblects ond eventuolly
focing the child, osking questions obout octivities ond encouroging
porticipotion in simple tosks like storytelling. Cnce the trust hos been
developed, the sociol worker con proceed with intervention techniques

thot ore oppropriote for o given qge ond developmentol stoge {Gil,

l99l ). Nonverbol forms o{ comrnunicotion ore disployed in mony
different woys including body longuoge, eye contoct or lock of

it,

fociol

expressions snd gestures; potterns of speech including voice pitch,

volume ond silence. Other elemenfs importont to the effecJiveness of
nonverbsl communicotion include the setting such os o room designed
specificolly for the use of nonverbol intervention, bockground noise,

fomiliority, cooperotiveness ond the omount of stress experienced by the

child (Wotzlowick, 1967).
Knowledg* ond skills in communicotion is essentiol for sociol work

proctice. lt contributes significontly to psycho-sociol ossessment, the
development of relotionships, which is very importont when working with

children ond the worker's sel{-oworeness. Communicotion is olso
essentiol to the development of competence when bridging

communicotion distonces between the client ond the worker thst sre
-

l0-

bosed on culturol ond other differences (lrlteltzer Olson,

l9?3).

The

individuol lineor opprooch in communicotion sees the indiv:duol os the

"unit of onolysis" ond the focus is on mofters such os individuol intention,
motive ond choice. The individuol lineor opprooch in communicotion
seeks

to understond communicotion by understonding the individuols

who ore communicoting.
Cognitive Development of Children
Zostrow ond Kirst-Ashmon (1989) indicote thst the developmentol
stoges of young children oges 3-5 yeors occur in the following oreos;

motor, ploy, odoptive. sociol, ond longuoge development. Understonding
those developmentol stoges con ossist those working with young children
in selecting interventions thot ore developmentolly oppropriote ond
beneficiol to children who hove experienced or witnessed obuse ond/or
neglect

Golinsky ond Dovid (1988) discusses the cognitive development of

children ond how on understonding of typicol feotures of young children's
thinking con help odults understond how their interpretotion of the world
eround them differs from thot of odults. When evoluoting whot children
get out of ploy, Golinsky snd Dovid identified seven moior contributions
-11-

Aug*L'*rg ilmil*rgrr uihrary

of ploy to the heolthy growth ond development of young children. They
believe thot ploy;
I

).

fosters o positive self-concept;

2\.

promotes longuoge development;

3).

stimulotes thinking ond problem-solving;

4).

enobles children to understond the world;

5)"

is o forum for children

6).

feelings;
enhonces creCItivity; ond

7).

develops sociol skills ond sociol thinking.

to express ond resolve their

It is their belief thot ploy is essentiol to every ospect of children's

well-being end is so chorocteristic of children thot when they do not ploy
couse for concern should orises in odults. ln fost, sccording to Golinsky

ond Dovid (l ?BB) the obsence of ploy moy be on indicotion of some form
of distress or crisis experienced by children thot requires immediote
professionol ossessment ond intervention.
Stooes

of

Lonouooe Develooment

Age/stoge developmentol theory

CIf

longuoge mointoins thot

development of speech ond longuoge for children occur in stoges ond
vories depending on formol ond in{ormol exposure either in the home or
-12-

on institution such os o theropeutic preschool. A study o{ children's
longuoge (Worden, 1972\ indicsted thot children under five yeors of oge

foil to toke into occount thot the sociol worker rnoy or moy not know whot
they ore referring to, therefore moking it difficult for the sociol worker to
grosp o cleor understonding of whot the child intended to convey or
express. Also noted wos the {oct thot children oges 3-5 yeors often foil to
identify whom they ore referring to by using such pronouns os "he", "her",

"she", "them", "Ihey" ond "it" in on ombiguous monner (Worden, 1974).
For the identified client populotion development of expressive longuoge

could involve utteronces of
(Dovidson et. ol.,

.l996).

8+

words with en nveroge of 5-6 words

The reseorcher, however, wonders whether the

development of verbol longuoge is interrupted or even deloyed by
exposure to obuse or neglect ond if the use of nonverbol communicotion

methods con ossist this client populotion in conveying their experiences,
feelings ond needs effectively.

Communicotion is divided into three moin oreos:
1

.

Semontics: the meoning in longuoge

2

Syntox: longuoge construction

a

Progmotics: communicotion behsvior

J

-13-

ln relotion to communicotion for this client populotion progmotics

is

importont in sociol work proclice becouse it odds to the issue of longuoge
thot is both nonverbol ond sociol. Communicotion dynomics qre
interoctionol ond circulor. lt is the process by which people porticipote

ond relotionships ore medioted {Melrzer CIson,

.l993}.

Therefore, bosed

on Communicotion Theo ry, Age/Stoge Development of Longuoge Theory
ond Cognitive Theory this reseorcher hos hypothesized thot; "children
oges 3-5 yeors, who hove been troumotized by ,buse or neglecl do not
possess the verbol longuoge skills necessory

to communicote their needs

effectively, therefore nonverbol forms of communicotion such os ort ond

ploy must be used in providing necessory oge ond developmentolly
o

ppropriote i nterventio n.
The thesis is orgonized in the following order; Chopter

Review; Chopter lll, Methodology; Chopter

ll, Literoture

lV, Findings; Chopter

V,

Discussion; Chopter Vl Conclusions ond Recommendotions; References;

Bibliogrophy; ond Appendices.

-14-

CHAPTER

II

LITERATURE REVIEW

The oblective of this reseorch is to demonstrote thot the body of
literoture csn be used to substontiote the use of nonverbol methods of
intervention thot con be used outside medicol proctice ond in sociol work

proctice. The literoture exomines the use of ort ond ploy from o
clinicol/medicol perspective, but not from o sociol work perspective. ln
this study the reseorcher will exomine the use of nonverbol communicotion

os methods of sociol work ossessment ond intervention for children oges
3-5 yeors who hove been troumotized by obuse or neglecl ond hqve
limited verbol longuoge skills.
Effeqts

-p{ Ab-use .o nd-N

e

g

lect

Eliono Gil (.I99'l ) discusses treofment issues for obused chitdren in
The Heolino Power of Plov: Workino with Abused Children. ln her
discussion she oddress issues such os foctors thot mediote the impoct of

obuse on children. These eight foctors include;
I

The oqe of the child ot the time of the obuse. Althouoh
there
U
hove been discreponcies in post reseerch regording the
emotionol impoct os it reloted to children's oge (AdomTucker, 1982; Ruch & Chondler, 1982) it is believed thot
childhood trourno is most domoging to younger children
-15-

becouse "uncontrolloble terrifying experiences moy hove their
most profound effects when the centrol nervous system ond
cognitive functions hove not fully motured, leoding to globol
impoirment" (Von der Kolk, I98Z).
2

How chronic.o-nd s-evere the obuse is. There is o consensus in
reseorch olreody conducted thot stotes "the more chronic the
obuse the greoter the impoct ond the child's sense of
helplessness ond vulnerobility increoses if the obuse continues
over long periods of time. Reseorch olso indicotes thot the
more extensive the obuse the greoter the domog€,
porticulorly in coses of severe physicol obuse ond neglect
(Adoms-Tucker, 1982; Mrozek, I 980).

3

silence the child increoses the impoct of the obuse or neglec-t
felt by the child. This results in o loss of trust ond increosed
feor of those whom the child looks to for protection (Adoms.l982;
Tucker,
Simori& Boskin, l9B2; Ruch & Chondler,
I

4

e8z).

The emotionql ctimote ond stobility of the c,hild's fomily- is
believed to hove pervosive effects on the psychologicol ond
behoviorol development of obused children. Fomily
dysfunction such os intergenerotionol obuse, inoppropriote
ond inconsistent porenting skills, inoppropriote expectotion of
the child con be moior contributing focfors to the effects
obuse ond neglect could have on children (A=*r & Wolfe,

l9B9; Wolfe, l9B7).
5

the time qf -tlle obuse con be used to gouge the effects obuse
will hove on the child. The more stsble the mentol ond
emotionol heolth of the child ot the time o{ ond during the
obuse the more the child is oble to resist the domoging effects
of the obuse or neglect (Adoms-Tucker, I 98 I ; Leomon,
I eBO).
6

The disploy.of guilt felt ond exhibited,by the child con be
-16-

ossocioted with greoter impoct of the obuse or neglect
(MocForlone & Korbin, l9B3).
7

troums
The-se;pflhe child is importont with regords to the.l989)

experienced by the child. Recent reseorch (Briere,
supports the findings of previous studies (Finch, I 973) thot
indicote mole victims con show long ronge problems ond
i ncreqsed psychopothology.
B

child is criticol to the degree in which the child is oble to
resist ond recover from the effects of obuse or neglect. Post
studies hove emphosized the importont role the non-obusive
porent ploys in the heoling o{ the child. Reseorchers of these
studies believes the child's recovery is enhonced significontly
by the porent who believes the child ond is supportive snd
reossuring insteod of blqming ond shoming (Leomon, I gB0;
Jomes & Nosileti, l9B3; Sgroi, 1982; Summit & Kryso,
l97B). The troumo of the child is greotly enhsnced by o
porent who is unsupportive or over reoctive (Tufts, 1984).
th-e

Gil olso discusses how young children ore impocted by physicol,
sexuol ond emotionol obuse ond neglecl; pointing out the importonce of

children's obility to understond ond exploin fhe impoct of the obuse os it
relotes to them; the common problems exhibited by young children who

hove been sbused; ond how the strengths ond sources of resiliency help

the child deol with the issue of obuse. Other issues include how the
behovior is either internolized or externolized ond if the child's method of
deoling with the obuse is through dissociotive, oggressive or sexuolized
behovio rs.
-17
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Webb (l 99"l) discusses five contributing foclors thot impoct the
effecfs or crisis felt by qbused children. These foctors include;
I

Anticipoted versus sudden crisis oddresses the issue of
preporedness on the port of the child os it relotes to obuse
ond neglect. The question remoins; is it possible for on
obused or neglected child to be mentolly ond emotionolly
prepored for the fype of troumotic stress coused by obuse ond
neglect?

2

Single versus recurring crisis events oddresses the issues of
whot is more troumotic for the child. ln the cose of obuse
Webb (19?'l ) stotes thot the couses or underlying foctors of o
crisis is not os significont os is the events thot follow. Wos this
on isoloted incident or wos this the beginning of o pottern of
obuse or neglect.

3

Solitory versus shored experiences exflmines fhe notion thot
"misery likes compony" ond if this is true in the coses of
obuse ond neglect issues. Although crises ore experienced ot
o personol level, the knowledgu of someone else hoving hod
similor experiences moy reduce the stigmo of victimizstion
ond feelings of being the only one who hos experienced this
type of troumo.

4

The presence of loss {octors, physicol/bodily iniury ond poin
ploys o moior role in mony crisis situotions with children. ln
foct, Webb (.l991) believed thot emotions such os confusion,
onger ond desperotion could be interpreted os o mourning
response connected to loss.

5

The issues of whether the obuse wos witnessed or
experienced ond the degree of threots to the child being
obused, the child's fomily members or others involved in the
child's life presents greot concern {or those working with
young children troumotized by obuse or neglect. Children
who witness severe oct of violence ore of risk of developing
significont onxiety, depressive, phobic, conduct ond post
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troumotic stress disorders (Pynoos & Eth, l9B5). ln oddition
to witnessing octs of severe violence, children thot suffer
personol iniury ore of risk of developing dissociotive
symptoms ond multiple personolity disorders (Putnom, Post
ond Guroff, l9B4).
Koufmon ond Wohl {1992) discuss three the potterns or porodigms

of troumo ond sexuol obuse. These porodigms involve the following;
I

Symptom.formotion includes the development of borderline
core ond mood disturbonces. According to Koufmon ond
Wohl (19921, children who hove been obused by trusted
coretokers will find their bosic concept of self ond the world
severely shoken. The very chorocter structure, self irnoge, self
esteem ond trust in self ond others toke on new ond different
forms. ln o sense the child thot existed before the obuse moy
be themoticolly murdered, bringing to life o new child who
moy be severely domoged mentolly, emotionolly ond in mony
coses, physicolly (Ads for Abused Children of Minnesoto,
.l996).
For obused children the world of feelings often
becomes constricled ond diminished. For instonce, it is
believed thot depression in obused children ore expresses
through their behsviors; sod children do not oct sod, they oct
bod (Koufmqn & Wohl, 1992).

2

Luptured trust [n self ond othe.rs involves the disintegrotion of
children's sense of trust in themselves ond the odult whom
they depend on. lt is on evolving process influenced by life
events ond believed to be olwoys chonging ond modlfying os
,l963).
o result of their experiences (Brothers, l982; Erikson,

While the effects of obuse or neglect on children's trust of
others moy be roised or diminished os o result of obuse,
increosed trust in others moy olso occur. Porodoxicqlly this
reostion moy represent obused children's ottempt to protect
the trusted perpetrotor in order to rnointoin their own obility to
trust the outside world upon which they ore dependent on
-1
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(Brooks, 1985).
\,Vhen children ore obused they moy feel physicolly ond
morolly helpless. This moy be due to the {oct thot their
personolities ore not sufficiently developed to trust or resist
their own perceptions os they relote to the obuse or neglect.
Therefore, their poth towords self reolizotion becomes
encumbered ond the sense of self trust becomes mutiloted
(Ferenczi, I ?49).
a

L)

,$s,seSqment

Finolly there's the destrustion p-f-. sqlf-.es-teem in young
children. Poor self esteem, iniured ond inodequote sense of
self, negotive self imoge ond poor self identity con most often
be o result of obuse or neglect. Self esteem is believed to be
dependent upon the positive comporison between one's
.l954).
vision of oneself ond one's ego ideol (Jocobson,

ond I ntervention

Noncy Boyd Webb ("l991) explores issues reloted to ossessment
ond crisis intervention with young children who hove been trqumotized by
obuse ond moltreotment. Webb (1991) exomines the vorious form of
intervention methods ond the purposes of orf ond ploy with obused

children. She concludes thot the coping repertoire of young children ore
limited due to their youth, immoture defenses ond lock of life experiences.
Therefore, children troumotized by obuse or neglect moy be porticulorly
vulnerqble to stress, requiring ossistonce in obtoining relief from their
onxiety ond leorning new coping methods. Becouse of this there is the
need for olternotive methods of intervention such os the use of ort ond
-20-

ploy. Combining theory with o procticol "how to" opprooch sociol
workers ore oble to help develop the children's obility to communicste
effiectively (Webb, I 99"I ].

When oddressing "crisis" os if relotes to children Gillilond ond
Jomes (l 988 ) presents five definitions of crisis:
I

An obstocle to importont life gools, thot for o time, seem
insurmountoble by use of troditionol methods of problem
solving. This is o period of disorgonizotion, during which
there ore mony otfempts of finding o solution.

2

Crisis results from impediments to life gools thot people
believe they connot ottoin through troditional choices ond
behoviors.

3

Crises ore crises becouse the individuol hos no response to
desl with o situotion.

4

Crises ore personol difficulties or situstions thot immobilizes
people ond prevent them from consciously controlling their
lives.

5

Crisis is o stote of disorgonizqtion in which those being
helped foce frustrotion of importont life gools or profound
disruption of their life cycles ond methods of coping with
stressors.

Crisis refers to feelings of feor, shock, ond distress obout the

disruption, not the disruption itself (Brommer,

l9B5).

ln summory,"e

perception of the event or situotion os on intoleroble difficulty thot exceeds

the resources ond coping mechonism of children" (Gillilond ond Jomes,
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l9BB). lf wos their belief thst unless the child is provided relief, the crisis
hos the potentiol to couse severe offective, cognitive ond behoviorol
d

ifficu lties.

Kou{mon ond Wohl (,l992) discuss the onolysis, relisbility ond

vqlidity of ort os tools for intervention. Their belief is thot there is little
doubt thot obuse ond neglect of ony form con leove severe emotionol ond
psychologicol morks on the lives of young children. As eoch child
struggles

to moke sense of ond cope with the offests of obuse ond

neglect, the person they were before the obuse or neglect is therefore

oltered

.

The morks of obuse ond negleci ore etched into the bosic

chorocter of children creoting the need to develop on ego which could
moke sense of the obuse ond neglect ond o superego to protect from the
obuse ond neglect. ln doing so, this need ollows children to develop
defense ond coping methods os o form of survivql.

Gil (.l991 identified eight foctors that contributed to the impoct of
obuse felt by young children. These knowledg* of these foctors con ossist

those working with this populotion in ossessing ond developing
intervention strotegies thot ore qge ond developmentolly oppropriote.
These foctors include the;
1.I

I

oge of the child ot the time of the obuse,

2

chronicity ond severity o{ the obuse,

3

relotionship of the obuser ond the level of threots used to
silence the child,

4

emotionol climote ond stobility of the child's fomily,

5

mentol ond emotionol heolth of the child prior to and during
the time of the obuse,

6

disploy of guih felt by the child,

7

sex of the child, ond

B

Response of the porent or guordion to obuse

or neglecl of the

child.
Understonding Webb" (,l991) work oround "crises" felt by children

ore importont for those working with young children. Understonding the
effects of crises ond the behoviors ossocioted with them con help those

working with children to become prooctive versus reoctive. Webb (.I99'l)
identified five situotions thot con impoct the effect of crises felt by young
ch ild ren

.

.
2.
3.
4.

Anticipoted versus sudden crisis.

5.

Whether the obuse wos witnessed, experienced or both ond
the degree of threots to the child ond others importont to the

I

Single versus recurring crisis events.

Solitory versus shored experiences.
The presence of loss foctors, thot include physicol bodily
iniury ond poins.
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ch

ild.

Koufmon ond Wohl (l 992lr identified three porodigrns of troumo

ond sexuol obuse. Theses porodigms included the following.
I

Symptom formotion.

2

Ruptured trust in self ond others.

3

The destruction of self-esteem.

ln oddressing "crisis" Gillilond ond Jomes (l 9BB) provided the
following five definitions of crisis.

.
2.
3.
4.
5.
I

Obstocles to importont life gools.

Complicotions in life gools thot result ln crisis.
Lock of responses thot deolt with porticulor situotions.
Personol difficulties or situstions thot becomes immobilizing.
Stste of disorgonizotion thot results in frustrotion ond
disruption in life gools, cycles ond methods of coping.

Those definitions, foctors ond issues listed obove help loy the

foundotion for Webb's {.l991) ossessment ond intervention strotegies such
qs those found through the use of ort ond ploy.
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CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY
Reseorch Hvpothesis

Children oges 3-5 yeors, who hove been troumotized by obuse or
neglect do not possess the verbol longuoge skills necessory to
communicote their needs effectively, therefore nonverbol forms of

communicotion must be used in providing necessory ond oge ond
developmentolly oppropriote intervention.
Reseorch MeJhpds qnd Plocedures

This reseorch is o quolitotive cose study bosed on in-depth

observotions ond review of two client cose situotions. The ogency
provided the reseorcher with two coses of children between oges 3-5
yeors who hqve been traumotized by obuse ond neglect. The reseorcher
observed children in this oge group in vorious settings in the preschool

where she is employed. These settings included the clossroom, the snock

room. the gross motor room ond the ployground. After observing the
children the reseorcher met with the teochers of the children ond
discussed the observotions mode by the reseorcher. The reseorcher

provided suggestions for the teochers in developing goals designed to
.l<

decreose insppropriote behoviors ond increose oppropriote behoviors. ln

this process the teochers were oble to focus more ottention on the
developmentol grovrth of the children observed. The reseorcher olso
reviewed ond studied the detoiled cose nose of the licensed psychologist

of the two client coses used in this study.
Through these observotions, discussions ond cose notes the
reseorcher used Webb's ("l99'l ) contributing foctors thot impoct the effects

of crisis felt by obused ond neglected children. The reseorcher olso used
the Development Scol* (Appendix C) provided by the ogency used in this
reseorch ond used by the teochers to evoluote where the children ore

developmentolly. The scole wos used to explore whether or not the use of
ort ond ploy wos effective in providing oge ond developmentolly
oppropriote ossessment ond intervention for children oges 3-5 yeors who
hove been troumotized by obuse or neglecl ond hove limited verbol
speech ond longuoge skills.

Computerized informotion sources such os the Internet (*.g.
NetScope, A T & T Worldnet, Microsoft Network, etc.) were used for the
literoture seorch. Other sources used included reseorch snd studies

olreody conducfed ond on onalysis of two client cose situotions where
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children will hove been the recipients of ort ond ploy in o clinicol
theropeutic setting. The reseorcher observed ond identified the use of ort

ond plqy os forms of ossessment qnd intervention for children oges 3-5
yeors in oddressing troumo resulting from obuse or neglect.

Operotionql De{i nitions
The following ore some key definitions used in this type of work with
you ng children.
t

Abuse includes physicol, mentol ond emotionol domoge
lnflicted by odults ond core givers to young children oges 3-5
yeors who ore unsble to protect themselves ond require
ossistonce from professionols in creoting o sofe ond heolthy
environment.

t

Negtect includes physicol (e.g. core giver's withholding of
odequste food, clothing ond shelter)ond emotionol (e.g. core
giver's neglect to respond oppropriotely to the child's
emotionol needs of love, security ond nurturing physicol
confoct ond interoctions).

a

EIqy includes oll ospects of ploy designed to help chlldren
oddress the issues they hove internolized due the obuse or
neglecl of the cqre giver (e.g. woter, dolls, telephones; etc).

e

fu[ includes oll ospecl of ort designed to help children
oddress the issues they hove internslized due to the obuse or
neglec1 of the core giver (*.g. wqter colors; croyons, morkers,
poper, colloges, etc.).

a

Trsumotized involves children's inobility to deol with the
emotions thot hove rendered them helpless. Some of these
emotions felt by children include sodness, onger ond feor.
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t

Cqmmunicotion through the use of ort ond plqy for children
who do not possess the verbol longuoge skills (*.g. mod, sod,
scored, he, she, they, timeout, hug, etc.) necessory to cCInvey
their emotions ond needs effeclively to odults ond core givers.

Somole
---.-.F-

The reseorcher's somple consisted of two client cose situotions,
chosen by the licensed psychologist of the Fomily Theropy Progrom where

the reseorcher is employed, to support her hypothesis. To ensure client
confidentiolity both somple client coses were stripped by the licensed
psychologist of oll identifying informotion with sex being the only

informstion provided.
Locotion ond Setting

Theropy wos provided to the children used in the somple client cose
situotions in the preschool of the ogency thot provided the two client cose

somples. There ore two rooms setup by the licensed psychologist of the
Fqmily Theropy Progrom specificolly for the purpose of helping children

work through the troumotic experiences of obuse ond neglecl. The rooms
ore eguipped with two-woy mirrors ond video recorders. There ore q
voriety o{ items in the room such os dolls, puzzles, sensory equipment,

point, point eosels, morkers, croyons, pop€r, modeling cloy, books ond
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pillows. ln the rooms, the children ore ollowed to explore ond test limits in
order to evoke negotive responses from the licensed psychologist. The

room is designed to be o sofe environment for the child to engoge in ort

or non directive play ond the expression of emotions such os onger,
sodness, feor, onxiety, loneliness, hoppiness ond even pride in their

occomplishments.
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CHAPTER IV

FINDINGS
Bosed on the criterio discussed in Chopter ll ond observotions

mode by the reseorcher of children in vorious preschool settings the

following ore the findings in the two client cose somples.
Sompje ejient Cqqe.l

Bockground/History
Client from cose one wos o mole child between the oges 3-5 yeors.

He begon weekly ploy theropy October I ggl qnd ended Februsry 1993.
He ottended

44 one-holf hour to three-quorter hour session during this

period
The child wos referred for theropy becouse of concerns of

emotionol instobility in the home ond in the clossroom. Behoviors in the
clossroom consisted of tontrums, oggressiveness with his peers ond
excesslve crytng.

Fomily history consisted of chemicol obuse, domestic violence ond
inconsistent core giving. The child wos olso o victim of non-fomiliol
sexuol obuse consisting of orol genitol contoct.
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Eorly Sessions

The child responded to theropy very well, engoging in theropeutic

ploy, developing trust ond forming significont qtfochment to the theropist.
This wos demonstroted by his willingness to go with the theropist to the

ployroom; involving the theropist in his ploy; ond ollowing the theropist to
interpret, nome ond volidote his ploy themes ond feelings.
His ploy wos very interoctive ond expressive, engoging in
imoginotive, symbolic ploy. At times, he wos oble to sustoin one theme of
ploy for on entire session by initioting ond directing his ploy os well os thot

of the theropist. The time used in the ployroom involved the explorqtion
ond expression of intense emotions.
The child wos oble to tronsition to ond from the ployroom with eose.

Although he become more vulneroble in the ployroom he wos oble to
toke more risks in expressing his feelings through his ploy. Testing limits
increosed worronting the need for tronsitionol obiects in order to moke
trqnsitions to ond from the ployroom smoother.
The chlld's behovior ond ploy porolleled behovior difficulties
experienced in the clossroom and were consistent ond reflective of stress
in the

home. During those difficult periods the child wcs oble to estoblish
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some sense o{ control by choosing not to go with the theropist to the

ployroom. During these sessions the child wos oble to bring issues ond
feelings to the ployroom through his ploy. Sometimes bringing specific
incidents from the clossroom or home, he would symbolicolly represent or
enoct those incidents through the dolls, puppets or the licensed
psychologist.

He become receptive to observotions ond interpretotions of his ploy

ond hoving his feelings be nomed ond volidoted by the theropist. His
octivity level would increase ond he would oppeor onxious during times of

emotionol content ond interpretotions, however he wos oble to
incorporoted ond integrote thot informotion in his ploy. Throughout those
sessions he did significont work identi{ying ond expressing feelings of

onger, fesr ond sodness. His ploy wos reflective of ottochment issues ond
the need to be nurtured" This resulted in him internolizing o negotive self
rmoge.

During October

l9?l

through Morch 1992 the child ottended

sessions. ln these sessions his ploy olternoted between toking core of,
feeding, ond nurturing the dolls ond puppets ond punishing them for
getting into trouble ond being noughty.
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l6

The child wos groduolly oble to verbolize his feelings through the

puppets. He olso identified the ployroom os o sofe ploce to work through
feelings by soying "l come here, get mod, then I'm not mod of my
schoo l"

During thot time he mode significont progress from ploy involving
only onger to ploy themes of being scored, hiding from monsters ond
being powerful in hunting ond killing them. He olso disployed concern {or
not wonting to mistoke ond shoot the wrong one by soying "Yo, I wouldn't
wont to get shot cuz sometimes l'm the good guy ond the bod

guy."

lt

wos the theropist's impression thot he wos beginning to show signs of

integrotion of self imoge. At this point he wos olso b*ginning to identify
ond verbolize o ronge o{ {eelings ond needs through the chorocters in the

ployroom. He olso continued verbolizing feelings, however he olso begon
experiencing ond expressing emotions.
Loter Sessions

From April 1992 through October 1992 he ottended

l9

sessions.

During thot time the content ond process of his ploy reflected other

chonges. Although he continued themes of hiding, being scored ond
expressing feor ond onger, he olso begon verbolizing feeling in the first
.JJ-

person insteod of through the puppets. His ploy begon to toke on more

of o role enoctment ond involved puppets

less.

During thot period his ploy become horsh, ongry ond verbolly
obusive ond he would onnounce he wos "the dod" ond would olternote
between being horsh with the licensed psychologist in her role to toking
core of her.
Between July 199^2 through October 1992 thot role chorocterizotion

intensified to the point of times to where he become overcome with onger

ond oppeorto be confused obout whot wos "role" ond whst wos "real".
During thot period his ploy become more disruptive ond begon to
experience difficulty tronsitioning from the ployroom disploying behoviors

ond feelings of onger, resistonce ond oggression towords the theropist.
His ploy culminoted in o session where he wos uncommunicotive,
spent the entire session in silence with his bock towords the theropist.

During thot session he olso pointed his eyes ond nose "block ond

bloody", cleorly indicoting the escolotion of domestic violence in the
home during thot time period. Although he did not ploy out thot specific

role chorocferizotion ogoin, there were other times when he pointed
"bruises" on himself or the dolls. During thot period he continued to
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engoge in ploy themes where he "seorched" lor "power", strength ond

sofety. He continued nurturing ploy thot involved more direct self
nurturonce versus nurturonce of

dolls. He olso disployed some

regressive

behoviors during thot time.
End Sessions

Although o decision wos mode to tronsfer thot child to o {ull-doy
progrom to reduce the number of tronsitions from the preschool to
onother one-holf doy progrom, the child continued to moke progress.
During the finol four sessions of terminotion the child repeoted
severol key Ploy themes from post sessions ond wos oble to tronsition to

ond from the ployroom more eosily. He wos olso oble to express o ronge
o{ {eelings thot ocknowledged ond toleroted soying good-bye ond ending.

Although the sexuol obuse incident wss never brought out through his ort

or ploy, the theropist wos oble to incorporoted it lnto the sessions by
teoching "good touch/bod touch". He wos very receptive to thot ond wos
oble to incorporote it into his ploy without ony disploy of qnxious or
ovoido nt behoviors.
Conclusion
It wos the licensed psychologist's opinion thot the child benefitted
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from the ploy theropy even though he continued to disploy disruptive
behoviors in the clossroom ond thot he could continue to benefit from
co nti n ued i nte rve ntio n

of

th

is

ki n d

.

Somole Client Cose 2

Bockground/Hisfory
Client from cose two wos o femole child between the oges 3-5

yeors. She begon weekly ploy theropy Jonuory 1994 ond ended July

1?94.

She ottended

l6 one-holf

hour to three-quorter hour sessions

during this period
The child wos referred {or theropy by her Reuben Lindh Preschool

teocher becouse of noticeoble chonges in her behovior such os beginning

to cry, which would escolote to screoming towords the end of the doy.
Thot behovior begon in mid-November

.l993.

Thot behovior seemed to

occur for no opporent reoson. The behovior olso included refusing to get

on the von to go home; screoming ond hitting her teocher; ond
verbolizing not wonting to go home becouse her "mom wos not nice".
Eorly Sessions

The child went reodily to the ployroom disploying little difficulty with

tronsitioning to snd from the ployroom. Her ploy consisted mostly of role-36-

behovior ploy such os nurturing ond feeding the boby dolls, tolking on the
telephone ond doll house ploy. She often engoged in solitory ploy,
seldom directly interocting with or directing theropist to be involved in her

ploy. However, she wos oble to tolerote the theropist verbolizing
observotions ond interpreting ploy themes. During the course of theropy

the child wos sble to increose her frustrotion toleronce ond ocknowledge
ond express sodness ond onger.
The child initiolly oppeored tentotive ond controlled while in the

ployroom" She disployed helpless behoviors frequently by soying "l con't"
ond giving up ot the slightest sign of di{ficulty when ottempting to
monipulote simple items such os unzipping suitcoses, opening born doors,
pouring woter). She seemed restricted in her ploy ond onxious obout
moking o mess, spilling or moking o mistoke.
She responded quickly to the non-directive theropy opprooch ond

to the theropist verbolly describing her ploy, behovior ond feelings.
During thot time her ploy ond offect quickly become freer ond more

onimoted. The helpless behoviors stopped ond her determinotion with
monipuloting toys increosed os she proudly onnounced "l con do it
myself" or

"l did it" when

she wos oble
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to occomplish o given tosk.

During the first severol sessions the child initioted phone ploy ond
"conversotions" with her former foster mother. During the first three
months thot phone ploy become o medium for the child to begin
expressing emotions which wos the significont focus of her sessions with

the licensed psychologist.
In her ploy she wos oble to verbolize thot she missed her foster
mother ond she wos oble to identify her sod feelings. During this time she
demonstroted the obility to nurture hersel{ ond ollowed others such os her
teocher ond the therapist to nurture her os

well. There

were times when

she would avoid things in the ployroom thot would stimulote her sodness
such os the phone or the music

box.

She would olso sometimes leove the

ployroom eorly when those feelings were triggered, in on otfempt to ovoid
those feelings of intense sodness. She wos, however oble to return to the
ployroom to continue her pioy ond express her sodness. She olso begon

to be oble to tolerote being sod for longer periods of time while in the
ployroom.
Loter Sessions

Another significont theme in her ploy involved the doll house ploy
where she enacted conflict ploy between two "mother" doll house figures
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ond express her feelings of onger. She olso engoged in ploy where one
mother figure wos in the doll house with the children with oll the doors of

the doll house closed so "no one could get in" ond the other mother
figure trying to get into the house with the children yelling ongrily "get out

of my house". Thot ploy oppeored to reflecl her confusion obout her "two
mothers" ond her woy of processing competing emotions during her
tronsition to her birth mother's home. She continued to engoge in thot
ploy sequence for severol more sessions. There were times during
sessions when she ocknowledged "there's thot house", however ovoided

entering into thot ploy sequence.

During the course of her theropy she begon disploying ongry
behoviors where she stomped oround the ployroom, bonged

on

toys or

wonfed to cut up puppets with scissors while in the ployroom, but outside

thqt speci{ic doll house. At times there were sessions where those ongry
behoviors were directed towords the licensed psychologist or upon
entering into ongry expression she would wont to leove the ployroom

eorly. She wos however, eventuolly oble to verbolize her onger while
remoining in the ployroom during those exchonges.
Conclusion
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At the end of the theropy sessions the licensed psychologist felt the

child benefitted from ploy therqpy, using the time to express ond integrste
the difficulties she experienced in odiusting to the tronsition from foster
core to the home of her bi*h motherThe child developed confidence ond competence in her obility to

mosterthings like monipuloting toys snd in her obility to express her
feelings of sodness, feor ond onger.
The licensed psychologist olso {elt in this cose thot even though the

child mode significont progress, she too would benefit from odditionol
theropy if her behoviors indicotes difficulties in the future.
Both children worked with o licensed psychologist from the Fomily

Theropy Progrom where the reseorcher is employed. Through the use of

dolls, points, morkers ond other mediums the licensed psychologist wos
oble to encouroge both children of the client cose somples to explore ond
express their feelings ond experiences reloted to the obuse
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or neglecl.

CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION
ln the discussion implicotions of the flnding will be qddresses. As

demonstroted in the two client cose situotions, Koufman ond Wolh's

(.l992) porodigms of troumo ond obuse were opporent os observed
through the behoviors of eoch child. The children, through their srt ond
ploy, cleorly disployed evidence o{ troumo resulting from obuse ond

neglect. The following behoviors identified in the two client coses will be
discussed os well.
a

Sym.plem {ormotiqn thot included mood disturbonces in both
children thot wos ployed out in their behsviors ond reoctions

to certoin situotions or obiects in the ployrooma

Rqptured t[ust in self snd those who cored for them were
disployed in the vorious themes of their ploy, while on
increqse in trust for the theropist oppeored to increose with
eoch subsequent session.

I

Finolly there's the destruction of self-Fqte.pm in young
children. Both children disployed evidence of low self
esteem, iniured ond inodequate sense of self, negotive self
imoge ond poor self identity during the initiol stoges o{ their
ploy sessions.

Webb (l 991 ), in her discussion o{ the five contributing {octors thot
impoct the effects or crisis felt by obused children, identified five importont

foctors. Those included;
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a

Anticipotgd versup sudd.en crisis. The findings indicoted thot
given the opportunity to develop skills needed to cope with
the crisis creoting effecis of obuse, children through the use of
orJ ond ploy ond the verbolized interpretotion of such ploy,
con Ieorn to identify, nome ond regulote how they will reocl to
o stressful events, feelings or situotions. This wos
demonstroted in both client coses.

I

Single ,vgrsus..rgcurring crisis. ln the cose of the children
discussed in the reseorch, it wos evident thot recurring crisis
events were more troumotic for them thon o single incident.
Thot wos demonstroted in the cose of the boy. When the
environment in the home becsme stressful, the offects of thot
stress would be disployed in his behoviors in the clossroom
ond loter in his ploy with the theropist.
It wos olso evident thot through their work in the ployroom

both children were oble to develop o d*gree of toleronce to
those stresses through self-nurluronce, the obility to
incorporote ond integrote interpretotions of ploy themes bsck
into their ploy ond even the obility to recognize ond decide
when ond how long they would porticipote.
a

Solitory verqus shored qxpprlences. Although the theropist
ottempted to convey, through her interpretotions, to the
children thot whot they experienced hos hoppened to other
children os well, there wos no cleor indicotion thot the
children were qble to understond whot the theropist soid.

a

It wos cleor thot the boy disployed o sense of lpss. He
disployed emotions such os onger, confusion ond desperotion
in the themes of his ploy. Thot wos specificolly illustroted
during sessions where he oppeored to lose the obility to
distinguish between whst wos "role" ploy ond whot wos reol.

a

The issue o{ whpther obuqq wos witneEsed or experien,cpd is
ogoin cleorly demonstroted in the cose of the boy. As
indicoted in the reseorch, it wos cleor whot roles he wos
engoged in bosed on the themes exhibited in his ploy (*.g.
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pointing his eyes ond nose block ond bloody, pointing bruises
on the hirnself ond the dolls, punishing the puppets for being
bod).

ln Chopter ll, Gillilond ond Jomes (1988) presented five definitions

of crisis olso demonstroted in the ploy themes of the two children in the
client cose situotion. The reseorcher concluded thot both children
exhibited behoviors chorocteristic of "crisis" os defined by Gillilond ond
Jomes (l9BB) in Chopter

ll. Sorne of these behoviors included testing

limits, hoving tronsition diffiiculties, identifying feelings ond needs through
the chorocters in the ployroom, non-communicotive ond ovoidont, crying
ond tontruming ond disploy of feeling helpless.
The reseorcher olso concluded thot through the use of ort ond ploy

children hove the obility to leorn the vocobulory needed to convey their
emotions, feelings ond experiences so thot those working with them con
u

ndersto nd .

As illustroted in the Developmentol Cho.t (Appundix C ) children

should develop certoin skills in the oreos of sociol emotionol, cognitive,
receptive longuoge ond expressive longuoge. However, os demonstroted
development in those oreos con be deloyed or suppressed by obuse or

neglecl. Skills in the obove oreos included;
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a

Engoging in dromotic ploy with simple roles; both children
demonstroted thot in their ploy (*.g. when the boy used the
puppets to oc1 out vorious emotions ond feelings; when the
girl role ployed the two conflicting mothers).

I

Verbolizing feelings ond emotions without hitting; both
children leorned through interpretotions of their ploy how to
verbolize their feelings ond emotions insteod of loshing out ot
others.

I

Controls temper (onge4 in most situotions; both children
leorned to regulote their impulses towords oggressive
behoviors when ploced in on stressful situotion.

a

Comprehends post ond present experiences; thot skill wos
demonstroted by the girl towords the end of her sessions with
the theropist. There she wos oble to comprehend those
concepts by connecting them with her experience of living
with her "foster mother" (before/post event) ond going to live
with her "birth mother" (ofter/future event).

a

Produce indirect request such os "l con do it myself" or "l
come here, get mod, then l'm not msd of my school".

a

Drow pictures with o minimum of three pieces of informotion
in it; demonstroted by the boy's perception of the domestic
obuse in the home where he pointed his eyes ond nose
"block ond bloody".

It is opporent to the reseorcher thot young children who hove been
obused or neglected do disploy behoviors clossic ond consistent with

those identified by Koufmon & Wohl (l 992). These behoviors observed
by the reseorcher of children in vorious settings in the preschool ond

identified in the two client coses provided by the ogency included
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symptoms formotion, ruptured trust ond destruction of self-esteem.

Through the use of ort and ploy sociol workers con help young children

work through their experience of the troumo o{ obuse or neglect.
At o conference titled "stopping Violence ond Abuse Agoinst

Children: Whot Will lt Toke?" the presenters discussed the effects of obuse

ond neglect of children ond how if not oddressed life long effects o{ obuse
ond neglect con contribute to intergenerotionsl obuse ond negleci. The
presenters olso discussed the odvontoges ond benefits of ort ond ploy in

working with this client populotion (Child Abuse Prevention Studies,
1

ee7).
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CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
As indicoted by the study o{ the two somple client coses, young

children con benefit from this form of ossessment ond intervention,
however, it is o long term process requiring more thon I 6 to 44 sessions

over o period of

time. Although

eoch child represented in those somple

client coses mode significont progress with regords to their individuol
issues, this type

of intervention is not o shorl term solution. As indicoted

by the theropist of both coses sdditionql theropy involving ort ond ploy

would be beneficiol for both children.
The reseorch concludes thot more in-depth studies be conducted
using o lorger client cose somples ond direcl observotions of children
oges 3-5 yeors thon the two client cose somples used in this study. The
reseorcher olso concludes thqt, olthough the theropist involved in the
study wos o licensed psychologist, the use of ort ond ploy os forms of
ossessment ond intervention con olso be performed in generolist sociol

work proctice.
Sociol workers ore voluoble resources. With proper

educotion ond troining olternotives forms of ossessment ond intervention
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such os ort ond ploy con be iust os effective in generolist sociol work

proctice. Although these techniques hove been used primorily by licensed
psychologist ond clinicol sociol workers, they con no longer be limited to
such speciolized clinicol ond medicol professions. It is the reseorcher's
belief thot sociol work educotion ond proctice should incorporote this

{orm of ossessment ond intervention into its troinings in order to provide
more oppropriote ossessment ond intervention to young children who
experience the troumo of obuse ond neglect. Effects thst if not oddresses

con result in life long crisis ond intergenerotionol obuse or neglect.
As demonstroted in the two client coses ond the conference on

obuse ond neglect of children the use of ort ond ploy con be used to

focilitote children's expression of emotions ond need for
ocknowledgment, comfort, control ond understonding. Bosed on the
onolysis of those two client coses ond knowledg* goined from the obove

mentioned con{erence the use of ort ond plqy os forms of ossessment ond
intervention for young children who hove been troumotized by obuse or
neglecf is not o short term process. As indicoted in both cose studies
mony sessions moy be needed to help children deol with the effects of
obuse ond neglect. It is however, o form of ossessment ond intervention
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thot con be used by sociol workers who work with this client populotion.
To help generslist sociol work procfice to move in o more
progressive direction without losing its focus of working with fomilies from

o holistic strengths perspective more in-depth troining in the
interpretotions ond use of ort ond ploy snd the Diognostic ond Stotisticol

Monuol of Mentol Heolth (o.k.q. DSM-IV) is required. At present the use

of ort ond ploy ond the interpretotions of the DSM-IV ore use more from s
medicol ond clinicol sociol work perspective. Understonding the DSM-IV

from o generolist perspective will ossist sociol workers in the ossessment o{
fomily dynomics thot will be more reolistic of their needs bosed on o
person-in-environment model versus o medicol or clinicol theropeutic
model.
The literoture, especiolly Webb's (1991) five contributing foctors of
obuse or neglect ond

Gil"

(1991 ) eight foclors medioting the impoct of

obuse ond neglect con be used os criterio for determining the impoct of

the effects or crisis {elt by obused or neglecred young children.
Observotions by the reseorcher ond findings in the two client coses
supports the reseorcher's hypothesis thqt "children oges 3-5 yeors, who

hove been troumotized by obuse or neglect do possess the verbol
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longuoge skills necessory to communicote their needs ond feelings

effecfively". Therefore, the findings of this reseorch supports the use of
nonverbol forms of communicotion such os ort ond ploy os being effective

in providing ossessment ond intervention thot is oge ond developmentolly
oppropriote {or this client populotion.
The informotion goined {rom this reseorch provides sociol workers

with knowledg" thot con be used when looking of the issues of ossessment

ond intervention {or young children who hove been obused or neglected.
The informotion olso points out the benefits of ort ond ploy os ossessment

ond intervention tools in sociol work proctice.
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The Fourth "R" fn Education

RETIBENLINDH
LEAITI{IhIG CEI\ITER
3616 l2th Avenue South
lrlinneal:r:Iis, Ntinnesota 55407
Phone 721-5551

January ?4,1997

Professor Weisbrocl
Institutional Review B oard
Augsburg College, Campus Mail 186
ZZLL Riverside Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55454-135 I
Dear IRB Comnrittee Members:

We give Ms. Brenda Watson permission to use two (2) Reuben Lhdh Services Play Therapy
cases as part of her thesis research
Ms. Watson rurderstands that the cases will be selected by the Family Therapy nrpervisor and that
each case will be stripped of all information that could iilentify the client
We urderstand that the only identifying information Ms. Watson needs is the age ofthe client
represented in the case records. We also rurderstand that there will be no risk to the client or
direct benefits for participation ia tlris research project.

If you have questions you may contact Deb Kohlhase, Supervisor, Family Therapy hogram at

- 721-5111.
Sincerely,

he:M
Deb Kolrlh ase, Supervisor
Farnily Therapy Program

Minor, Clinical Program Director
Reuben Lindh Services
l1lCe
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is discussed
See Table 1-1, below, for a summary of Freucl's stagcs, Each stage

in

the appropriate chaPter.
ti it,* ihildr"r, are gratifiecl too litt]e or too much at any o.f these stages, t!*y
For
may bccome fixatecl (sf,rck) at that stage. This is rcflected in later behaviors'
longtoo
fttr
trursc
to
allorved
is
euily-o,
exarnple, a baby who is u,eanecl too
^accordinfi to Frercl, become either depenrletrt or suspicious as an adult'
may,
during
Freud believecl that the lvay parents help .l'tildr*n resolve the conflicts
deteris
personality
adult
that
and
life,
for
these stages scts their personality
6
mined by the age of 5 or Years'
TABLE

1.i
COCNTIIVE

PsYCHOSOCIAL

PSYCHOSEXUAL
STACE
(FREUD)

Oral (birth to t2-lB nronths). Baby's chief
source of pleasure is rnoutlt-orielrte<l
activititls Iike suckinp, artcl e.lting.

STAGE

STACE

(ERIKSON)

(PIACET)

Sensorimotor (birth to 2 years). lnfant
changes frr..rrn a being rvho responds
primarily throug,lr reflexes to one rvho
can urllanize activities in relation to the

Basic lrust verius mistrust (birth to l2-18
monlhs). Baby rleveloPs sense of

whether tvorld can be trusted- Virtue:
hope.

environment.

(t2-lB

ntonthr tr-r -? years). Child
derives sensual gratification from
withholding and expelling feces. Zone
i;f gratiiication is .tn.rl region.

Ana!

Autonomy vertus shante and doubt (12tB months to 3 years). Child develops
balance of indepenclence over doubt
and shame. Virtue: will.

a

Phallic G Lo 6 years). Timc of the "family
rotnance": OediPus comPlex in boYs
and Electra complex in girls- Zone o[
gratification shifts to genital region.

/nitiative vor.sus guilt (3 to 6 yearsl. Child
develops initiativc when trying out new
things and is not overwltelmed bY
failure. Virtuc: purpose'

latency {6 years to pubcrty). Time of
relativc calm hetween rnore turbulent

Indrrslry versus inferiority (6 years to
pubcrty). Child must learn skills of the
culture or hcc feelings of inferiority.
Virtue: skill.

stages-

Cpnital (pul-rerty through adulthood). Time
of malure adult sexu.rlitY.

tdentity vcrsus idcntity confusion @uberty
to yo(,ng ariu/thoorJ). Adolescent must
deternine own sense of self. Virtue:

fidelity.
tntimacy versus isoiation (yottng
ac/ulthood). Person seeks to make
contnritments to others; ii unsuccessflrl,
may suffer from sense of isolation and
self-absorption. Virtue: love.
CenerativiLy versus stagnation (middle
aclulthoorl). Malure adtrlt is concernecl
with establishing and guiding the next
generation or else feels personal

intltoverishment. Virtuc: care'

ltttegrity versus c/espair (old agel' Elderly
pcrson achieves a sense cif acceptance
of orvn life, allorvirlg the acceptance of
deatlr, or else falls into despair- Virtue:
rvistlortt.
Note; All

.18cs

JItl allllroxim.itc

20

A cr rtlD's woRLD

Preoperationa! (2 to / years). Child
clevelops a representational system and
uses symbols such as words to represent
pcople. places, and events.

Concrete operations F to l2 years). Child
can solve prot:lems logically if thcy are
focr.rsed on the here and now'
Forntal operations (t 2 years lhrough
ac/ulthood). Person can think in abstract

terms and de.rl with hypotlretical
situations.
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36 mos.
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'yes", "no",
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'where'

Lo
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tJ

D

ELOPMENT

(sC,,

IAL EMOTI

NAL

2CO

nsa takwlren rerninCed

ramalic

rcles

past and present
enc€s

ces sc{T.e S6 word utterances

nCers tands neg ati',es "UJhich toy is
tn he t]UI. I

ccmmand

a

"and"

E,Yareness of

c

end littb

in a word
ie-

raC*

"behind"

like

sentences with "End'

etc.

\flttc€e', \ltto',,
[er< s

mastered

'Ho,,/'

"ngarest'

ands sentences containing

'"dces nt"

efe

of reguler past tense

"rnothe/' "brclhe/' "slster"
erslands tempcral conc€pLs

"befo{dafte/'

recent e.'ents,
senterrces

thre+s teP

U

olvn s lls
dangerous situdions and
an adult

to a task for 5 minuts

\rrbs,

o.er 50% of tmk wilhout lnematns cdm lf dlsappolntrnent
loccures

accrrding to peer group
and

sing

1

of n

cr folloan rouline.
upcn the cues

to 10 akne

rcduce 'helping' r,erbs, le. ,,is
ttgre

[re"ro.*s a"rtg ned tasks. eren if

three
more conjunctions. "and th€fl,',

lundeslrable

that which does

\rhan"

nd betong

'tlou**

persist in glid ing and

wfrat is missing frcm

a

I

lerbs 8rg, ls, c€n, do.
me?u

to 10 while

criptiw ccncepts eryaM, eg.
textures etc.

concept s/Relatiena.l tem,s,

in a lin€ to vrait for instructiorLs

to

reasons vrhy an ot;'ect dcesn't
ln a

prccess of stopping

t

word

ttrecoh

events remorred from the
and no.v less
rbic

ofl word order for inlerprelaLion More adlanced forms of negatilrs
sentencs
"dc€sn'f' &
Underslands 60% of pronouns, eg.

he/' him' 'h e" ''them"

future aspect forms eg. l'm
to
to the store'

and size concepts :
assire verbs eg. 'The squinel vras
the

(didn t,wasn't,couldn't,

nOun+[1P mcdifying

48 mos.

,b

'!lhen"

''hcrv ofie/', ',hoa

no

n

60 mos.

md middle

settlernents

grou@ in

lr,"r,

5 elc.

grouo garnes end folloas ruies

,.1

lflur= table games and folloan rules

nurnerals

!cthes

leUers or

Leales a provokinq situatiorr

lEft to

sl sst\€s mas tered, eg.lvlom's

elabcrde dramath phry vrith
fcur

eginning to use: then, when, fint.
last
etc.

In

lUses prcps ln a more elaborde

arner clssser or calege-ies cf

lmanner

itenrs

and

o

ontrols temper in most situations

to 19
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b ut
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I
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word
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about
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ouiet,*,trile ctlrers are lalking
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to
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3
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nderstands different speech of
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sorne &7 word utterances.

thin/thick

L"*o* fedirUe \,/ithout hitting
lWoufO arrcid follsMng unkna.,n

doclzco
seueralmeanings of

dovn uoon request

Freeb dhers' oroperty wtth respect
es I uxiliary

'wiil

rtds a ccmple*
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3ard4

reducticn rnay persist.
ard feeJbee

€a

ands kinship terms,

42 mos.

and

enten ceq

asic concepts /raticnsJ terms,
"f ull"

childrsr in tha

and

stn:cts sets cf

bumed e{c.

andlTe/'

hare with dlrer children

smallest to

o.rrs the names of

in"

ks

mcre ccmp
cticns

turm

tng pcsltlon/dlrecUon words.
*dcwn", k

o*s underst-anding cf reldhnel
tirms mastered,

direct:cns

sir

"pdile"

,m

'ho.v

Fcllolr

end

tcfiounces 50% of l,r.s,f ccrrectly in

sentences vifth two
that are linked

Scrtg

ks more questions to galn
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cf

Brd works without d'srupting
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equipment without

dhe{s
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